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ABSTRACT 
The information presently available on the biogeochemical cycle of mercury in the 
Mediterranean Sea is reviewed in an attempt to evaluate our state of knowledge, to 
pinpoint gaps in our understanding and to assess the possibility of establishing mass 
balance models . 
The need to promote such models for either the large scale Mediterranean system or 
individual small scale coastal basins have been discussed. The basic requirements to 
facilitate the development of mass balance models for both scales were identified. 
Introduction 
The last decades have seen an increased awareness of the fate and pathways of 
mercury in the marine environment because of its significance with regard to human 
health. For the Mediterranean Sea, this problem should attain much more importance 
due to the following reasons:-
- The semi-closed nature of the sea, together with its particular topography and 
peculiar marine meteorological conditions, leading to accumulation and a mplification 
of contamin a tion effects (Osterberg & Keckes, 1977). 
- the unique richness of the Mediterranea n basin in mercury deposits. Metallic 
mercury and deposits of cinnabar occur in Algeria , Italy, Spain, Turkey and 
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Yugosla via (UNEP, 1983a). It is worth mentioning that the active mining sites in the 
Mediterranean account for about 50% of th e world's production (Gavis & Ferguson, 
1972; Ren zoni et at. 1978). 
- . Mercury levels in the tissues of anchovy, mackerel , sardine and tuna fish of the 
Mediterranean Sea are a bout twice t he mercury concentrations contained in the North 
Atlantic specimens of similar size. Because these are open sea pelagic fishes, many 
investigators (Bernard, 1978; Cumont et at., 1972; Renzoni et at., 1978) believe that the 
h igh mercury levels are not principally derived from man's activity (anthropogenic 
sources), but must be accepted as a natural phenomenon due to a Mediterranean 
mercury anomaly. 
It is to be mentioned that th e last statement-hypothesis is a controversial subj ect. A 
final confirmation of its validity depends upon a comprehensive knowledge of mercury 
biogeochemistry in the Mediterranean Sea. 
In fact, the assessment of the present impact of mercury on the Mediterranean Sea 
en vironment, the identification of primary sites of mercury accumulation, the 
determination of systems' waste receiving capacity and the analysis and prediction of 
future trends are practically impossible without an adequate model of the 
biogeochemical cycling of mercury. In this respect, mass balance models, which 
provide a dynamic description of mercury distribution and flow through the marine 
environ ment , are the most appropriate approach. Furthermore, such models are 
regarded as an integral part of the monitoring and research activities of UNEP MED 
POL-PHASE II PROGRAMME. It is enough, in this context, to mention that an 
objective of the research activity "K" , concerned with the biogeochemical cycle of 
specific pollutants (including mercury), is " ... to allow for detailed mass balance 
computations." (UNEP, 1983b). 
The scope of the present work is to :-
a. assess the present state of knowledge on the biogeochemical cycle of mercury in the 
Mediterranean Sea, and to pinpoint gaps in our understanding; 
b. discuss the existin g data bases available for the Mediterranea n Sea and define the 
basic conditions determining the direction offuture research and monitoring strategy 
in response to actual demands; and 
c. to identify the requirements for facilitating mass balance model developments for 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
Mass balance models - the scale problem 
The pattern of mercury flow in the ma rine ecosystem , schem atically represen ted in 
Fig. 1, is well known and accepted. However, knowledgable assessment of the 
biogeochemical cycle can be achieved only on t h e basis of an approach which relates 
quantitatively the source functions, r eservoir concentrations a nd fluxes between 
reservoirs and sinks. In this respect, mass balance models represent an ideal tool. 
The basic requirements for the establishment of mass balance models are t he 
quantification of mercury fluxes through the interfacial boundaries of the system i.e. 
the input/output functions to/ from the system via rivers, atmosphere, sediments and 
adjacent seas. In addition, it is essential to estimate precisely not only the 
concentrations and chemical forms of mercury in the different compartments of the 
marine system, i.e. sea water, sediments and marine biota, but a lso its flow between t he 
ambient and the organisms at various levels within the trophic network. 
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Fig. 1 Generalized scheme of inputs and fates of mercury in the marine ecosystem. 
In the context of previous remarks regarding the special nature of the 
Mediterranean, it appears that our concern should not be limited to pollution dangers 
of mercury at areas of high level localized discharges (hot spots), but must include the 
Mediterranean Basin as a whole. In fact, any changes in the characteristics of the 
marine ecosystem provided by small, slow but continuing increases of mercury 
concentrations may be an early warning sign or indicator of deleterious effects. 
However, it is necessary to distinguish between the large scale Mediterranean Sea 
system and individual small scale coastal systems. Significant variations exist 
between the two systems with regard to the various parameters and processes which 
characterize each of them (levels of mercury, residence times ... etc). From the modelling 
point of view, the differences in the dimensional scales, physical and temporal 
boundaries adapted for each system, in addition to the data base, required to assist 
mass balance calculations and to provide inputs for model formulation, imply the 
distinction between both systems. In fact, the consideration of the above-mentioned 
differences between the large scale Mediterranean Sea system and small scale coastal 
systems has a very high priority from the initial setting of an effective surveillance 
monitoring programme to the validation of the model. 
Efficient mass balance models for both scales are actually needed to evaluate short 
and long term variations, near-in and far-away effects of mercury in the marine 
environment. They are required to assist in ocean and coastal zone managements, 
decision making and for the implementation of the Barcelona Convention. 
Furthermore, they are of great importance for the development of sound strategies for 
the conservation of the Mediterranean marine environment including the control and 
abatement of pollutants. 
The entire Mediterranean Basin system 
In this part we shall discuss the information that is available on the biogeochemical 
cycle of mercury in the Mediterranean sea, in an attempt to evaluate our present status 
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of knowledge and to identify the needed requirements for the development of mass 
balance models for the whole Mediterranean. 
The mercury load from land-based sources, including rivers, domestic and industrial 
discharges, have been assessed through the MED POL X JOINT PROJECT (UNEP, 
1979). However, this was based, to a great extent, on indirect methods. Insufficient data 
were used for estimating industrial mercury discharges. Obviously all these short-
comings were reflected in the obtained results (Table 1; Fig. 2) . The given values may be 
considered accurate within an error range of about one order of magnitude (UNEP, 
1984). Table 1 shows that discharges of mercury are largely due to river inputs with 
only 6% from other land-based sources. Inputs from underground seepage and the 
innumerable geothermal springs were not considered at all. Summing up, the existing 
information on the quantity and characteristics of mercury loads entering the Mediter-
ranean Sea through land-based sources is by no means satisfactory and will clearly 
need to be augmented substantially. 
Information on mercury levels in the lower atmosphere over the Mediterranean Sea 
as well as atmospheric mercury inputs to the sea are very scanty. According to Ferrara 
et at. (1982) the total mercury concentration in the Mediterranean atmosphere ranges 
from 2 to 4 ngm- 3 • Analysis of several atmospheric samples collected over the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, Sicily Strait and Ionian Sea during the ETNA 80 Cruise of September 
1980 (Chesselet et ai., 1981) and over the Western Mediterranean during April 1981 by 
the PHYCEMED 81 Cruise (Arnold et ai., 1982) showed that the mean atmospheric 
concentrations of mercury were 0.10 and 0.24 ngm-3 respectively. It is apparent that 
both values are higher than the mean mercury level in the atmosphere over the North 
Atlantic (0.065 ngm - 3) given by Buat-Menard and Chesselet (1979). From 
Table 1. Sources and inputs of mercury in the Mediterranean 
Region Originating in coastal zone Carried by Total 
nvers 
Domestic Industrial 
tla % tla % tla % tla 
I 0.04 2 0.60 24 1.8 74 2.5 
II 0.28 1 2.7 8 30 91 33 
III 0.04 0.20 7 2.5 92 2.7 
IV 0. 12 1.1 10 9.5 89 10.7 
V 0.084 o Appr. 0.540 1 40 99 41 
VI 0.026 o Appr. 0.16 2 9.6 98 9.8 
VII 0.032 2 0.16 9 1.5 88 1.7 
VIII 0.054 o Appr. 0.22 2 14 98 14.3 
IX 0.01 o Appr. 0.05 1 7 99 7.1 
X 0.074 1 1.2 17 5.6 82 6.9 
Total 0.76 0.6 6.9 5.4 122* 94 129.7 
* Of this figure, 32 tons are con sidered a s "background" 
(UNEP, 1979) 
Note: see also Figure 2. 
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measurements carried out during the PHYCEMED 81 Cruise in the Western Basin of 
the Mediterranean Sea, Arnold et ai., (1982) estimated an a nnual deposition rate of 
mercury of about 50 g km-2• It is believed that the mercury a tmospheric flux is affected 
by the transport of man-made aerosols mainly from the industrial regions of Western 
Europe (Arnold et al., 1982) and by volcanic a ctivity (Buat-Menard and Arnold, 1978). 
In spite ofthe lack of an accurate figure which accounts for the total amount of mercury 
carried by atmospheric fallout (dry and wet) to the entire Mediterranean Sea, the 
significance of this source with regard to other inputs can be roughly evaluated. If the 
value of the deposition rate of mercury given by Arnold et al., (1982) is extrapolated to 
the total area ofthe Mediterranean Sea -2.5 x 106 km2 (Bethoux, 1980) - this would give a 
mercury input of 125 t yr-1 • This figure, however, suggests that the atmosphere is an 
important source of mercury for the whole Mediterranean Sea, and has about the same 
magnitude as river input - 122 t yr-1 (Table 1). 
Table 2. Mercury concentrations in open waters of the Mediterranean Sea 
Physico-chemical Concentration 
Region form J..Lg / l 
Total 0.11 
(0.062·0.17) 
II Particulate 0.0013 
Dissolved 0.020 
(0.008-0.032) 
III Dissolved 0.014 
(0.005-0.30) 
IV Dissolved 0.026 
(0.010-0.040) 
VI-VII Dissolved 0.030 
(0.005-0.080) 
VIII Dissolved 0.040 
(0.015-0.080) 
x Dissolved 0.016 
(0.012-0.020) 
Total 0.12 
(0.09-0.14) 
(UNEP, 1983a) 
Note: see also Figure 2. 
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Another aspect to be considered in mercury budget calculations is the assessment of 
the net flux of mercury due to water exchange with the adjacent seas, i.e. Atlantic 
Ocean and Black Sea. Due to the lack of data indispensable for this purpose, it is 
impossible, a t the moment , to evaluate accurately the net mercury transport through 
the Straits of Gibraltar and Dardanelles. However, assuming a difference of only 1 ngl- I 
in mercury concentrations between the inflowing Atlantic and the outflowing 
Mediterranean waters (53.0 and 50.5 x 1012 m3 yrl respectively. Bethoux, 1980) we get 
an input/output of about 50 t yr-I of m ercury - an amount which cannot be neglected. 
The existing informa tion on the levels and chemical forms of mercury in the different 
compartments of the Mediterranean marine ecosystem were recently reported by 
UNEP (1 983a). Mercury concent rations in the open Mediterranean water (Table 2) 
indicate that the dissolved component ranges between 0.005 and 0.08 /.-tg 1-1, the 
particula te around 0.0013 /.-tg I- I, and the total ranges from 0.09 to 0.14 /.-tg I-I. 
Representat ive data for mercury levels in deep sea Mediterranean sediments are 
lacking. Most of the results on mercury content, summ arized in Table 3, characterize 
actually coast al areas. Consequently they m ay reflect natural and anthropogenic 
mercury levels related to localized conditions. Only the values (0.07 - 0.97 /.-tg g-I dry 
weight) reported for the Adriatic Sea (Ta ble 3, region V) can be taken to represent, more 
or less, open sea condition s, since they are mostly for water depths greater than 1000m. 
A considerable amount of data on mercury levels in Mediterranean marine biota has 
been reported (UNEP, 1983a), as a result of the MED P OL Projects on monitoring of 
mercury in m arine organisms. Concentrations of mercury in 18 species of fish and :3 
species of molluscs and crustaceans ar e illustrated in Ta ble 4. The highest mean 
mercury concentrations were found in tun a and certain other pelagic fishes. The high 
levels reported for th e 2 ben thic fishes Mullus barbatus and Upeneus moluccensis are 
probably ;'lot representative for the whole Mediterranean Sea . According to the same 
report (UNEP, 1983a), a lmost half of the M ullus barbatus samples were collected from 
coastal zones close to the mercury geochemical anomaly area of Monte Amiato (Italy), 
while Upeneus moluccensis was sampled only from t he Eastern Mediterranean. It is 
releva nt to note that a n alytical data for mercury content of fish muscle sampled in 
various seas (Table 5) indicate that fishes of the Mediterranean Sea have, generally, 
higher mercury levels than those from the Atla n t ic, Pacific a n d Indian Oceans. 
The mean concentrations of mercury, together with th e variation ranges in some 
Mediterranean molluscs an d crustacean s are given in Table 4. However the given 
averages seem to be misleading, since they were based on unrepresentative data for the 
Mediterranean Sea as a whole. It should be kept in mind that the use of " average" 
Mediterranean data, which is based on figures representin g localized conditions, 
incomplete geographical coverage and uneven regional distri butions throughout the 
sea, carries a grave risk. 
It is to be m entioned that the data compiled through the ME D POL projects on 
mercury monitoring was restr icted to the determination of its levels mainly in the 
marine organisms without inclusion ofth e other compartments, principally sea water 
and sediments. With the accuracy and paucity of th e a vailable in formation it is hard to 
confirm whether mercury levels in the Mediterranean open waters and deep sea 
sediments are significantly higher th an those of other ocean s. F urthermore, there is a 
severe lack of data on the different physico-ch emical forms of mercury (dissolved and 
particulate, methylated and inorganic) present in the Mediterranean marine 
ecosystem. Even if increasing data are gathered on the distribution of mercury among 
the various compartments, a serious lack of knowledge still prevails on th e flow and 
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Table 3. Mercury concentrations in sediments of the Mediterranean Sea. 
Region Extraction Concentration 
method J.lg/g dry weight 
Alboran Sea Total 0.26 (mean) 
II Liguri. til coasts HN03 , HCI 0.16-5.4 
Ebru delta conc. HN03 0.065-1.1 
Area of Marseille HN03 0.07-21 
Bay of Cannes HN0 3 , HPO, 0. 1-0.4 
fraction 63J.l 
Gulf of Nice HN03 , HClO, 0.01 -0.16 
Catalan coasts conc. HN03 0.2-1.0 
III Santa Gilla H2S04 , HN03 0.7-::l7 
lagoon, Cagliari 
IV Tyrrhenian Sea 0.05-0.24 
Tuscany Coast 
near Solvay plant 1.1-1.3 
4 km S a nd N 0.1-0.8 
10 km Sand N 0.04-0.1 
V Gulf of Trieste 1.4-14 .8 
(close to cinnabar 19.4 
mine) 
Gulf of Venice H"S04 0.15-3.0 
Kastela Bay Total 8.5 
Dalma tia 
(chlor-alkali plant) 
Adriatic Sea Total 0.07-0.97 
VIII Evoikos Gulf 0.5 HCl 0.30.8 
Aegean Sea fraction 55J.l 
Saronikos Gulf, Total 0.5-1 
Athens 
Athens outfall Total 0.5-3 
IX Coasts of Turkey HN0 3 0.019-0.48 
X Region of Alexandria conc. HNO:l 0.8 
(close to chlor-alkali 
plant) 9 - 15 
Haifa Bay H N0 3 0.008-0.73 
fraction 250J.l 
Hanigra to Hafifa 0.01-0.57 
(UNEP, 1983a) 
Note: see also Figure 2. 
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Table 4. Mercury concentrations in Mediterranean fish (j..t g/kg wet weight) 
Species Number of Minimum Maximum Mean Standard Samples Deviation 
Boops boops 15 20 432 125 104 
Dentex gibbosus 12 99 178 135 19 
Engraulis encrasicolus 254 20 580 167 85 
Merluccius merluccius 16 31 258 131 77 
Mugil auratus 39 1 5600 171 980 
Mullus barbatus 1265 2 7900 694 )60 
Mullus surmuletus 234 0 510 91 57 
Pagellus acarne 12 30 337 159 92 
Pagellus erythrinus 112 53 805 203 115 
Sarda sarda 11 290 2300 1150 644 
Sardinella aurita 47 120 390 248 70 
Saurida undosquamis 143 42 649 137 93 
Scomber scombrus 16 125 510 335 122 
Solea vulgaris 10 10 220 71 65 
l'hunnus alalunga 38 60 399 262 76 
l'hunnusthynnus thynnus 325 20 6300 1050 760 
l'hrachurus mediterraneus 54 8 955 116 160 
Upeneus moluccensis 127 38 1112 426 290 
Mercury concentrations in Mediterranean molluscs 
(j..tg/ kg wet weight) 
Donax trunculus 42 35 909 210 220 
Mytilus galloprovincialis 488 4 7000 232 596 
Perna perna 192 20 370 76 50 
Mercury concentrations in Mediterranean .crustaceans 
(j..tg/ kg wet weight) 
Nephrops norvegicus 554 59 3000 917 494 
Parapanaeus longirostris 39 110 1195 345 233 
Squilla mantis 20 65 455 152 86 
(UNEP, 1983a) 
transformation of mercury through the marine ecosystem as well as on its outputs 
through the interfaces (re-emission from sea water to the atmosphere, sedimentation 
etc.) . In fact, measurements of mercury levels should not be the goal of the research 
efforts, but must be regarded as a tool in quantifying the biogeochemical processes. 
From the above review it is quite evident that the existing data base for the 
Mediterranean Sea is scarce and fragmentary, and cannot provide a good basis for a 
final assessment of mercury cycling. Our present knowledge (theory, available 
laboratory and field data) on the hydrodynamics, biogeochemistry an d ecology ofthe 
sea is limited to qualitative, rather th an quantitative, information and is insufficient to 
formulate a mass balance model which simulates the cycling of mercury on the scale of 
the entire Mediterranean Sea. Moreover, attempts to generat e such a quantitative large 
scale model seem to be technically unfeasible even in the near future. Unfortunately, 
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the data '1·· ing into the problem i~ national, 
expensi' :e of the required samp 
On thp nass balance models of 1 '1!tems are 
within the present capabilities of many Mediterranean countries. Besides their 
importance for the assessment of the pollution dangers of mercury, these models may 
constitute essential first step towards the construction of larger regional models 
(Eastern or Western Mediterranean). Obviously, a regional model is nothing else but a 
sub-model of a large scale one. 
In fact the urgent need for the development of small scale mass balance models 
concerning mercury cycling in coastal systems of the Mediterranean Sea is self 
evident. it beneficial, with the above mentioned conditions in mind, to 
provide exposure to the available cycling in 
different coastal systems and to identify 
necessary present and foreseeable 
Coastal 
Because position at the land-sea zone often 
receive heavy metals and mainly from 
land-based sources, that are many orders of magnitude higher per unit area than any 
other area of the sea. With regard to mercury in different coastal areas of the 
Mediterranean Sea, various studies (UNEP, 1983a) indicated that in certain localized 
basins, terrestrial discharges do result in "hot spots". Generally speaking, variations in 
the levels and chemical forms of mercury were found to be largely dependent on, and 
markedly related to the quantity and quality of the dis~harged mercury loads. 
Table 5. 
weight) 
Inskip, 1 
Fish Spe 
Markere. 
, \ 
M i~(',·lIaneou8 
non-predatory 
speci('s 
Predav,l':Y 
Tuna sp 
SwordfiE 
Various 
branch E 
(sharks, 
* based, 
,- mean concentrations of n);,,"PII,"V 
Ie of various marine species 
J.,...'. J.20 
0.03-0.06 
0.08 - 0.27 
80 
30 
Ocean/Sea 
Pacific 
0.16 - 0.25 
0.03 
0.07 0.09 
0.30 
1.60* 
0.70 - 1.10 
(UNEP 1983a) 
0.006 
0.02 -0.16 
mg/kg wet 
Piotrowski & 
Meditprranean 
0.335 
0.248 
0.07 0.694 
- 1.15 
- 1.80* 
1'11;;-2.0 
In Table 1 a summary is given ofthe regional (Fig. 2) contributions to mercury loads 
from different land-based sources. From this t a ble it is quite evident that, besides the 
differences inherent in the contribution of each source category, significant variations 
in the estimated mercury loads exist between the ten region al sea areas delineated in 
Fig. 2. The heaviest loads are discharged into th e Adriatic Sea and the North Western 
Basin (regions V & II in Fig. 2) receiving about one-th ird a n d one-quarter of the total 
load respectively. It is to be noted that these two areas, enriched in mercury loads, are 
bordered by industrialized countries and receive considerable inputs from major rivers 
and various coastal effluents. Although Table 1 clearly indicates that rivers are the 
main land-based source of mercury to all regions (Fig. 2), yet a distinclion has to be 
made between man-made pollution and the background loads ca rried naturally from 
areas with mercury anomaly into the sea. 
Concentrations of mercury in coastal water, as reported by UNEP (1983a), are 
illustrated by regions in Table 6. Also mercury content in sediments from different 
parts, mostly coastal, ofthe Mediterranean are given in Table 3. As could be expected, 
Table 6. Mercury concentrations in coastal waters of the Mediterra nean Sea. 
[{egion 
II 
Area 
Rhone Delta 
Ligurian Coast 
Coasts of Tuscany 
and Rosignano 
(close to chl"r-
alkali plant) 
Cecina 
V NW Adriatic 
Istrian Coast 
Adriatic 
Gulf of Trieste 
VIII Saronikos Gulf 
(close to sewage 
outfa ll) 
x Israel 
, I editerranean coasb 
Physico-chemical 
form 
dissolved 
total 
Dissolved 
Total 
Particulate 
Total 
Total 
Dissolved 
Total 
Dissolved 
(Labile) 
(UNEP, 19S3a) 
Note: See also Figure 2. 
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Concentration 
I-Lg/ l 
0.010 - 0.19 
0.012 - 0.26 
0.02 
O.I S 
0.012 - 0.031 
0.032 - 0.061 
1-7 
0.04 
0.07 
0.073 - 0.17 
0.15 - 0.60 
0.06 
(0.01 - O.IS) 
0.02 - 0.55 
the values given in both tahles (3 &6) indicate significant variations l1otonly between 
the different regions but also within the same region. Although the data in these two 
bles simply that high mel: levels occur !here chlo: ants, 
mmes or se' (LJNEP, and 
interpretation done with great carL example 
which may clarify this point is the consideration of the data summarized in Table 3. It 
is evident that the comparison between the given figures for the different areas only 
makes sense if the factors upon which mercury concentrations in the sediments were 
hased are taken into account The most important of these, perhaps, are the 
mineralogical lithological characteristics, content, size 
distributions fraction factor of sediments (Philipps, 1977). Moreover, 
application different leach Ing·extraction (Table yield 
incomparable results (UNEP, 1983a). 
Information concerning mercury inputs, levels and characteristics is badly needed, 
however it is not solely required for the overall assessment of mercury in the marine 
ecosystem. In attention be paid to and 
·tors which characterize the nature and 
rcury levels transformations, determine of mercury. should be 
vmnted out that the consideration of the spatial and temporal variabilities caused by 
different physical phenomena such as mixing, turbulence, upwelling, transport and 
dilution processes are of great importance. From another point of view, mercury species 
are known to be inter-converti ble, hence the determination of total concentrations is of 
her limited if the levels mercury in the chemical are not 
)wn. In fact, mercury undergoes !llodifications in ,dement 
:i is subjec variety of transformations as of various and 
reactions (resUBpension, absorption on particulate matter, sedimentation, oxidation· 
reduction and methylation). Consequently, it should be realized that without 
quuntification of these processes and the rates of the associated changes, the 
'-",diction of Lly ',r:haviour, flow the fate of mercury in the system to be 
possible. 
n view of \ it is obvious the data available to date different 
~v~stal areas ",2, WA,.;' :,~"diterranean Sea is essentially descripti ve. Although it is already 
pOfJsible to identify some general features of mercury levels in some compartments of 
such systems, yet no definitive in-depth investigations have taken place to: 
&. the effectiveness of such basins in trapping mercury and its availability 
biomethy cd bioaccumulation. 
determin ount of transmitted. from Mediterranean 
ions adja nown are" ,mercury to the open and 
consequently the significance and contribution of the "hot spots" to the large scale 
Mediterranean Basin mercury problem. 
c. the discharge rates which would maintain acceptable limits of mercury 
i~"e1:s HI the l\6~~~+~-"Ulean. 
t is releva e that a n 
ntioned vi is the deti 
lL;;traint on 
, . ldlor inac. 
~mentatio; 
I'f data. 
,bove 
'he acqui1 ' ~xtensive. (Jaseline en', 1" nmental data with 
qUflntitativ,' knowledge of mercury input:,;, levels, forms and related biogeochemical 
plo('{'sses a necessary prerequisite for modelling mercury cycling in the marine 
SYStPlll. the development of site-specific lrlaSS balance models, particularly in hot 
Its, systen coordinat "'ational aJ " nental pro ,!' leS will 
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have to be conducted to feed and test the models. Continuing interaction should be 
maintained between these programmes and modelling objectives. 
Conclusion 
Although the Mediterranean Sea has been subjected to considerable studies through 
different MED POL Projects, yet the demands for a final assessment of the 
biogeochemical cycle of mercury are not matched in size by the efforts being expended. 
The preceding discussions indicate that we cannot pretend to have complete 
quantitative know ledge of the behaviour of mercury in either the whole Mediterranean 
or in some of its parts, especially the "hot spots". To bridge gaps and to generate the 
required knowledge more quickly a holistic approach, aiming ultimately at 
establishing a mass ba lance, for both scales is needed. 
Throughout this work the need to pursue genesis research has been repeatedly 
emphasized and the importance of promoting mass balance models for the 
biogeochemica l cycle of mercury for both the entire Mediterranean Sea and individual 
coastal basins, locally affected by significant mercury inputs, were abundantly 
clarified. 
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